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pereons caninot-be toô& eaùtioud in aocepting state-
mente-relative te the. riclnes- of lead ore or silveri
irntiV a proper --analysie -bas been made frein
epeclinens. whiclr represent.the- general. characteîe
of thé veéin.«u meétallifeou's deposit.

HEAT & MOTION.-Â NEW PIIILOSOPLIY.*
How frequently does it happen that two men

thinking and. acting, independenty cf one another,
arrive a 8ml restults by very different means.
Who dos rerne mber the. hietory of the planet
Neptune, and* the" almost simultanepus prediction

Adme and eithne by tbe English -matheniatician,
Adas, nd heFrench astronomer Leverrier? in

r84 .Adamse coniputed ,the place of this planet
within ýtwo deg*r*es, ndpla ced the manuecri pt
containing. hie calculations in the bande of tbe As-
tronomerroyal, in whose possession they remained,
almoet unnoticed, *uiit i 1,846, he Le ere

'noucebat a planet ou-ht'to b e found ina

particular part ofthe beavene8, where, to the asto-
ni ebmen t of the **orld, it was actual ly discovered
by M. Galléeon the 23rd Set of the sanieyear.
S'o. aise with the plnet Vulcan; a village doctor
hiJmbly pursuing celestial observations, with the
grand idea constantly in'bis mind that he. eboul1d
sooner or lâter discover a pilanet between Mereury
and tbeèui sa* a dàrk 'spot acrose the .dise .of the
great luminary, and at once knew thiat bie bad seen
*hat bis proviens c alculations told. bimn ou-lit to
exiet. 'Meanwliile Leverrier, ob e:rvingtbe pertur-
bations in tbe motion of the planet lMercurv, urrived
at' the 'conclusion that there muet b. anot ler
nobservedbàdy betwèîen Mieury aind the Sun.
R. ecae bis conviction to the Âcademy. of
Science, and iný due course tbe village doctor, Les-
carbault« st Orgéres, iremblingly wrote to th e>
Impeorial Astronomer that ho bcnd8een the pblnet
~wiios exiàt6ee the «reat mathematiolztn had
predicted.

Ae. in the sublime science of AstronoMÎY, se also
in the net 1èse -b.eautiful*-ûeU of e xperimental
research, two men, living. far apart and'.totally
UnDknôwn to one anotbér, con.ceived and worked out
the sane idea .by totally differtent..metiiods. Dr.
Mayei, of Heilbïon, in* (ermnaneuiad the
exact relation which eiiets betwé en beat aindçwork
or mechanical force, in di, apring of 1842. fle
arrived at. hie reàuits by, reasoning on .certain
obuervedeffecta. In 1843 Mr. Jule comununieaâted
a paper to the British Association, in wbich li.
described a seties 6fexperiments on niagneto-elec-
trieity, eýxicuted with 'a view to d etermine t e

. uuticle by tto Eitor wua pnblished l.uth. Deember nue'-

mecbanical equivýal.e4t of bheat. liHe found that te
raie one pou cd of watgr-coj degreeof F.ibrenbeit's
thermorneter, as much. beat was requiredý oswould
rai'se seven buindred.anid àsevelity-1twopou liaseigbt,
acting meobatiieally,'one foot hig.. Dr. Mayer,
in 1842, deter mined, by caleulation, tii, mechanical,
equivalent'of liheat to be 7714 f66*t: p'onide, differ-
ing only from Mr. Joule's detèrmination. by ,JF lof
a pound in 72pnd.W. dbal.explaiiifurther
on what is meantaby,foot poquase and. the. expres-
sien Ilmechanical, equivalen t of. ha.

lna the series of lectures delivered. byý Profesgor
Tyndail before the Royal Institution lat vear,* tiie

rudiment- of a «New Philosopby" 'e-ave been
brongblt witbin the rec of. any pereon pbesessing
ordinary intelligence sud culture, Who: talces the
trouble -t thiink:. about 'what, ie. i8 reading *and
obser#ing.

H1eat bas alwziys been a great myetery. Mec
bave P:uzzled their briaie for generations, about iLs
origin, its entity,- ite :ýrlatioà,. -is effecte and its
finality. The achievemeuts: of heât tbrough. tbe
steam engins« are kuown wherever steani bas been:
made tbs agent of motive- puwer. But, motive
power implieà niechanical force;' and eevery cbuld
inde that by-rubbing hie bandesbarply tog-etherbe
produces lient; hence isomecommon quality mfuet
unite thiis agent, boat, with the ordinary forms of
mecbanical. -pwer. ileat nnd. meciaical force
then, are very ietiniately- conneceted, -in- fact,. one
caninot exie without developing in somne forin or
otber its inevitable companion.

Let us examine (bis relationsbip, and endenvour
to state in popular phraqeology wbai is now known
of beat, and its invariable 'associatie mechnnical
force.

As an illustration'of >the.practical resuli,.s of the
conversion of lient into mechanicai force, the fol-
lowiù,, niy be iuetanced :-a pound of coal placed
under the, boiler of *the best steam engins o
constructed produces an effe9t equal te raising a

mechanical entergy 'rsident ia ond pound of coal
and lîberated drng Ite comàbustion, je capable of
raisin- tote sane beight'tenti*mes' thatwegt
nine-tenths at leaet of i .te meclianical. power beiug
lost'iu overominog friction aud other inperfections
of even the'beet etesm eigitnes«

4ccurate experiment impllies tbe us.e of accurate
and s ensitive instruments. . The commion thermo-
meter, however deIicately. constructdd,* le fan toc
slug-gish and* inert a piece of mecbanism to subserve
tiie purpose of. the modern iuquirer iute the secrets
of thé "New Philoeopby."1

R egt consldered as a mode 0f motion. By Johin Tyiidafl, .R


